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Main Street Monday! 

May 11, 2020 

    

 

Another source of information, strategies, and ideas from the arts to development to environment and 
everything Main Street A to Z for both leaders and businesses can be found here. https://lnkd.in/dTU28Ng 
Thanks for sharing Joe Borgstrom! Joe is the founder of Place+Main Advisors and worked with Michigan 
Main Streets. He and several others began hosting a Main Street Happy Hour foe Main Street executive 
directors after the outbreak of Covid-19. You can join in with folks from around the country on Thursdays 
at 5:00 on FB live with special guests where they discuss all things Main Street.  

It’s mask day.  Beginning 

today we have several 

business areas that are 

opening and next week we 

will begin to open retail 

provided this week goes 

well. All shop keepers are 

required to wear a mask 

and the general public has 

been asked to wear a mask 

when in public.  Businesses 

may provide masks to customers and they may refuse to serve 

a customer who is not wearing a mask.  This is a minor request 

and will help us to get back to healthy at work.   

In addition, employees, must also do a temperature check and 

follow other guidelines that we have shared in an attachment.  

Opening Day for Retail  - May 20th  

Remember this date could change 

based on the results of openings that 

occur this week.  Just because you can 

doesn’t mean you should.  

As we have done since the beginning 

we will continue to share information 

with our directors, on our social media 

pages and answer direct questions. We 

are working with other partners and 

the National Main Street Center to            

assist our local businesses with tips and 

guidance on best practices as we all 

move to reopen our downtowns.  

It’s National Preservation Month and this week we 

will focus on Kentucky Main Street!                                           

Be sure to check both Kentucky 

Main Street & Kentucky Heritage 

Council social media pages for 

information and more.  Share 

your photos of your downtown 

& use the hashtags    

#WeAreMainStreet 

#KYMainStreet, 

#ThisPlaceMatters                                                       

                           and # for your local program.   

I am including this statement from an email 
from StrongTowns today. It is true for all of us, 
especially those in Main Street. We must be 
looking to the future.  

You are leading your community through a            
transition to something new. Mentally focus on 
the positives of what lies ahead, not on trying to 
reclaim what is perceived to have been lost. It is 
okay to acknowledge the pain of this transition, 
but your community’s energy and vision must be 
directed towards a positive future.  

If you do not receive StrongTown updates, email 
me and I can forward you the entire article.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnkd.in_dTU28Ng&d=DwQFaQ&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=bjIJP5Gm9i_X0T1l-92MwbIzyrAZIyDcXLo5ROX4nL8&m=K-CvuZNrUGH7BDRaeZPzmzNFpUb5FtTEXo-cADbwtW8&s=NF1S2L6oAmIIBjvbhm6Cm0nqAtXUAVoVK9-x_Grcd
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Today is the day!  What a great show of community 

support, businesses helping businesses. Thank you to 

Pizza Hut for assisting a Williamsburg Main Street 

business.  

We would like to introduce Rebecca 

Boyd to you. Rebecca is serving as the 

interim director in Winchester. She 

stepped in at a crucial  and stressful 

time in the life of our downtowns and 

has been doing a great job.   

 Please join us in welcoming her to  KY 

Main Street network.  
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Covington Renaissance wanted to do their part 
to honor NKY graduating seniors.  

We created this photo backdrop that will hang 
on Gateway Community & Technical College          
until the end of May. 
 
We invite any and all seniors to take a photo in 
front of the backdrop, and tag us at Renaissance 
Covington so we can see your photos! We do ask 
that current safety protocols be followed when 
taking a photo, ie. social distancing 
i           #LoveTheCov #Classof2020 

Roll-Over Ice Cream 
coming soon - 168 E Main  Downtown Morehead! 

Main Street     

Perryville and 

Salted Honey 

Café teamed up 

to honor the 

seniors in Boyle 

County.  

Covid –19 has been hard for everyone, but especially 

for our high school and college seniors.  While they 

have all missed special graduation events, high school 

seniors missed their prom, senior breakfast, and othwe 

activites. They all missed being able to say goodbye to 

teachers and friends.  

 In true Main Street fashion our communities are bring-

ing people together to honor our students in what will 

likely become an honored tradition. Pikeville was even 

featured on CNN.  

These are just a few examples of their work.  

We are proud of our programs and all of the students! 

https://www.facebook.com/gatewayurbanmetro/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDAo-mL6ZgDZZV6dkocVcjNHLkTGQ_OIJuJDYz0mTUpje10AiW74X3tXc9kFbdbpX0HXrqgoH993n1XM-svUMSZ-MkjD_FFnpQDFqX437bTVMLE_Dv0Kje-kLia9F8q2_PGs7chg2NNVv4tPBxb-Dv0-PppsbMLW16zdUMjD5tY5FcO-7x3Xhdq_wRXd0ZKdJjWP
https://www.facebook.com/renaissancecovington/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDAo-mL6ZgDZZV6dkocVcjNHLkTGQ_OIJuJDYz0mTUpje10AiW74X3tXc9kFbdbpX0HXrqgoH993n1XM-svUMSZ-MkjD_FFnpQDFqX437bTVMLE_Dv0Kje-kLia9F8q2_PGs7chg2NNVv4tPBxb-Dv0-PppsbMLW16zdUMjD5tY5FcO-7x3Xhdq_wRXd0ZKdJ
https://www.facebook.com/renaissancecovington/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDAo-mL6ZgDZZV6dkocVcjNHLkTGQ_OIJuJDYz0mTUpje10AiW74X3tXc9kFbdbpX0HXrqgoH993n1XM-svUMSZ-MkjD_FFnpQDFqX437bTVMLE_Dv0Kje-kLia9F8q2_PGs7chg2NNVv4tPBxb-Dv0-PppsbMLW16zdUMjD5tY5FcO-7x3Xhdq_wRXd0ZKdJ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lovethecov?__eep__=6&epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/classof2020?__eep__=6&epa=HASHTAG
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Pikeville was also featured in the Lexington Her-

ald Leader with this story line: This Kentucky 
town turned its streets into drive-thru yearbook 

for high school seniors. 

A non-work related drive to LaGrange Saturday allowed 

me to see the signage that director Sandie Fulks has             

displayed prominently  at the entrance to downtown and 

around the town. Look closely you can their MS logo. 

Have you signed up your organization to    

participate?  This is a great way to get your 

message out and dollars in.  
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Local governments across Eastern Kentucky are beginning to 
prepare for big impacts with the decline of various tax           
revenues as a result of COVID-19. For example, according to a 
recent Herald Leader article, in Pulaski County, with less folks 
working, they expect an occupational tax revenue decline of 
20-25 percent. 

With MACED's help, some are already better prepared because they are saving thousands on their electric 
bills through energy efficiency and solar. Some have even saved without spending a penny after correcting 
errors we found on their electric bills. 

Letcher County Public Library received a $2,280 refund of overpaid sales tax. And the Lee County Court-
house is saving over $20,000 per year by correcting a charge on their KU service! The City of Lynch installed 
solar panels at their water and wastewater treatment centers, saving ~$4,500 per year. 

Though MACED’s energy audits are on hold, the energy team is still doing billing reviews to check for errors, 
as well as remote solar assessments, for any local government in Appalachian KY counties– for free.                                              
                         Get started here ➡️ https://maced.org/apply-for-an-energy-audit/  

Mayor Burch supporting the team!  Out helping feed 

students in his community. Do you have your shirt yet?  

If not, contact Vicki Goode at 859-319-9762 and place 

your order!  Funds are tax  deductible and support the 

work of Friends of KY Main Street to  provide services, 

trainings, etc. across the Commonwealth. 

A little public art in the most unusual space 

can turn something unattractive to some-

thing creative.  This utility box in LaGrange 

was changed by artist Robbie Mueller a 

mixed media local artist. You can see his 

work at www.folkartkentucky.com 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmaced.org%2Fapply-for-an-energy-audit%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0zEB9mnA9qfOANXkvKENHJgZ4QeUCjS9Zs22a4mfOt8oHut9d6e89mxrY&h=AT0Vjnw0c4PVBU9ImV29xbLpEiA6bjI4z1Z1--i15ggNNdRcKpxXXp0xel38zoJKDlGY3hUMkNTIi6bSSkefk3b0WjxzOJID6R
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 Our downtown buildings have some 

amazing architecture that tells the 

story of our past. I have included a 

statement by Ruskin.  

An architectural scavenger hunt can 

done virtually or on one’s daily walk. 

It is a fun historic preservation                  

activity for all ages and you will be 

amazed at what you will find.  

 A cell phone walking tour and dinner for a picnic or treat in Paducah is a creative way to 

have date night and see the unique offerings in downtown! 
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                           https://2020census.gov/  

Share the link, fill it out, Kentucky could easily 

be #1 in the nation if everyone takes 5 

minutes to fill out the survey. We would settle 

for no less if it were basketball. This simple 

act could mean so much to Kentucky. Please 

fill out your census today! 

You can find the latest up to date news in several places including Kentucky 

Main Street Facebook page and KYCOVID19.KY.GOV for all opening                                                               

regulations, Phase in dates, current statistics and more.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2F2020census.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YEU5ZIWcSs8jGVLG-UYpyMZA6siQnqSTeeQfe9Y6HdgA6yfJmHjLMAn4&h=AT3GYp95zRi8rkV-kIWEBKyUoMv0XPsgr8qoHAiHyAMTcB6GuZuWfPPPxz6X2QEPRLmX7e6qUmkn5x740ZfVI9Sh_cSzWJ_tRNY_RvtiK6WRulnvq7qF_2v_3

